
TIHE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST Dec. 2

Captain WVard asked sie tu conduct or a nobile sentiment, or in anecdote out being made bettcr. I have rend passengers. Two men are in irons.
.,cr%îce 011 SundIIy. On Blîîisli shilis %vorth rcîneîîîbering sitice 1 camie on I Iroude's Il Oceana," and sontie otiier They are partially insane and are tied

1.pan I IkIîcve, ic.d the E'piscopal board. 'The talk is about the but), ur solid works. 1 can uinderstand how to kecp theni front doing mnischief. 'l'le
service, tinless ilîcie is an Episcopal about the food, or about the prospect St-knicv tlircwv away book after book tii) cabin passengers sit on Ilîcîr easy chairs
clergymiani on hoard Whlen 1 crossed of (eiching landt. l'assengers lie giv Ithe Bible only wis left. 'l'lie more one and rend or flirt as they feel inclined.
in iSSS, there wvere on board such mcae ing ilicir mincis a test. *fliey inuât bc rends, the more this D ivine Bookbe* The mnarried %wonen do more flirting
as D%>' Nobîle, De). Gladdtcn, D r. Ellin. *liîc îiink wviîl their te~tili. 1%,'î;it v ornes tu him, and the more evidcnt 1 than the ividows Or the miaidens. Only
wood, anid iiilaîx <,îhleri, but the Cap- lacking tii tlinughît is tuade up ti t n ts til tie,îsu rabie suiperiority becomes. 1 one mani fias been scriously sick, and
tain read Ille 'erlce. lic w:s iot a1 Iatigtage. l'lie sotîp 1% Il îerfciy, It is at once the newesî and oldest Of, he miade no end of fun for the oliers.
relîi-otîs ilîla. ()il the way back thele Iovely : U ,Il haibi ii Il I)îeîfctly booksi It is the nmost fascinatiîîg book 11lie was a fool to go to sen. If lie gels
ivcr -% eral iiiii t i , .1iiîùn. the pas. heautiful "the hal.td lîeais are liper- t> reid oit trajin or sîiip, in the wilder. ashore nlive, he %wiil not venture again.
-engers; but tilt'me was asked tu fécly delicious ." mîantgues are h lor. i tss or iii th, iy W e si>oe l eae u opn o osn
lead. 'l'lie <?aî>ain. a p'rofane itan, rid :- anid unîions arc " dre.idfuîl." One i t bu on a va.catýion. "Teeis nothli- huai about, and then charging lii for

îou lme~eilie.t >r hîm i ude ma sccs "îngn~ccîI."I av, i ing but space . nd color and breathl ofr; it. That is adding insult Io injury.
the .Xmericn tlag, and evuiy Caiptiti listcned to tittltc.tattlc and extravagant the sea no soi], no mail, no rail, noth i ~ pre odhn sln sh

i.; at îîherîy in surit iiîatîcrs. We mlet expressionîs til' niy sotîl us sîck. 'lucre ing but rest and God." %V'e drink in could smoke he was not very sick.
for %woshîp utidtvr sortit: disadvant3gCe. is sorte advanîage in bein-, deaf and Ioz.one front cvery wave and every TJhal was the straw% that broke the
l'lie Social liall iad bezen swept away duni>. 1 %wish %ve had sonie savage brcc/.C. The mid is being fcitilized carnel's back. He mtade hiîtî appear
hy a ivîshiotin a year aigt. 'l'le books citief huere t.> pronouince these miisusedt and invigorated. L.et us hope that be a pretender. He got angry and got
wvere oirud. 'llie lýmatstengers brought words labil, for the oust ninetîy days. cause of titis season of inaction it %vil] ,ell. For two days the ship rolled a
thcir chairs Toelir he bhiup tohîed Swme thingslhav-e been said tîîat ssouid give expression to :houghts that ivili good deal. TIhe passengers went to-
and îûb'ed nut i litile. Iut wec -ut lic jîiportant if îîîey wvere nciw or truc. i shine and< sparkîce, tu trth that ivillib ogganing about thc deck. But no
along vterV well. liex %vi ws " e "Prohibition docs fltpoii. ; Iljake Io perisli neyer. one %vas hurt. Ill are as safe as if we
know ilha tîte ruIvrs (If ic etls Pobtonis a stpnos*iuei A daily walk about the sitip is flot were on shore. Our ship is practically

îIt'~~~ntret 6eniee sroibiio atnnod alueu
lord it ovvr thtent. and tîteir great. ones Kansas auîd lots-a ; Irohibitionists 1 ttout ntrs. 'te se 1 ndunsinkable. %Ve are in God's care and

execue aîhrit oer lim. otso refoos uîdfaatis» " îisioareschickens and turkeys have nearly '11 kceping. Ile us the confidence of ail
shail ix be anion-, you :but wvhosoever aie ît tce svroing track .if îliey would diapac. Fe aefudterthe ends of the earth and of themn titat
wvould lie first ait:on 1ou 11al beyu ecitenaie osie tîi ciî vay into the pot and Ihen into the lare afar off upon lthe sert. No sparroiw

erateven as te Son of Man caine and observe sanitary lawvs they sçoxu ia îmch h ialrcpal Ofas to thte ground without 1-is pet-
flot lu te iniîîiered unto, but to min- do theni gond :but to send ihlem the lor sof thengs. an dam rto be mis .sion. Day after day wc sail on
ister, and gave Ilits aufe a ransont for gospel ic -- ,g peards bek'rc sivine." "odo l.fw a h rt. x seeing no ship and no land, W1e are
inany." 'lie pagan thoufflit that the Sorte Ilche5 *uts It ave a tough life. wol eiîrsig n' hîlt impressed witiî the vastness of this %vide
great nmai iras the nmai ta was served, The ni. - sives of a cat are not a cir- fowl and thte brute îhink of tIis,ý ounniv- ocean. "Is is," as B3yron said, "l bound-
.and i. z larger lits retînue of servants, cumsîance in conîparuson. Mea and orous being. The Japanese sleep Oni less, endless, and sublime, the image of
Ille grealer ttc mita. Christ taught ivomen who knoiv no more about these low, but they are stifliag ht. Theyetni."A ewchadhik e
that the greit marn is thie îîîan who questions titan a mule knows about are reminded of Bonar's sweet lines:cpread their blankets and pillows on

duesmos toserv an sae. Te mtapysic tak a dogatiall a ithe deck and lie down by te hundred. Ihere is a svideness in God's uwcrcy,
wvorld has called Cyrus, and Alexander, they were omniscient. One passenger Anarin - u Like the widcness of the sea ;
and Pompey, and Frcderick. and Con- ntaintaias that titere are fa gentlenmen Aniti clig s oferth suipe an There is aà kindness in His juituce,
stanlitr. and Naioleon, greal. This in America. There are none who Tercohn svysip.An That is more titan citariiy."

court * . ~~~~average uftde o oîoe
appellation was guven by or fltiîîkits caine over %vth the Conqueror and secnîy-uff cents rlt ear novhat As we approach Japan letters are
and flaiercrs. "llie mten whose clamues foughit at Hastings . there ntay be none ,hi adl r wrhaotfv writîen, trunks are packed ; the passen.
suai) bc iteld in everlasting hotorr ard titat caîie from the casîles on the Rhine cents a pair. iiiey cal rice and vege. gers are ia commotion. Everybody is
love are the icît wio ]lave donc mTost or on the Danube ; but there rire men tbeadmetndrikea h>-alive and alert. 'rhose who leave the
tr hless and lîcllp titeir kind. t is flot 'vho have donc îhings far nobler, and smolee carete onrin pie. * omen ship in Yokohama and thote who do
by self-assertion, but by service and thilngs that fairly entîtie tiîem to be nc c smoke retey pameas. Von no0r lk aea-et ieln

-.lfsacrifirc, th:'t greates and eteroal called gentlenmen. tiuul steCiee ooevoyage is over. W~e are sale in port.
lite are %von. *The audience was mt I. Kind tearts are more titan coronets, %vould think from these that cîeaaîiîîcss br aehadntigf h ra
respecîful. .\ refcrence 'vas mtade 10 :And simple faitli than Norman blood."! was a national trait. One is ecmindecl world since the 3rd of August. Wu

auior bobe up Atd sttd oit one Ih ay American girls are beiing jrather ofl thc gitan siho sad hie made ut staîl soon know wshat tas happened in
higito dudgcon. ups ted asirlatcd f cnhanged into Countesses and Duchesses a rule ta wvash once a year svhcther he 1ttc meantime. Some will heur good

hig'ncde dugcn orr3p not Their ree cnews, and stme doleful tidings. But
10 Gecorge and resented aay allusion and Marchionesses and Princesses n-ddi rnt hi babies are ;o d is good and makes ail îings work

thtw~îot otlmcia la the shfoivs tit the nobility ofîthe oid %çorld like b.îbies els- twhere. They would,

afitcon a service was conducted in docs flot consider ittelf csseaîially l-jok sw-eer ii their parents would wabh .codn otecusio t w

Tapanese: by S.R. Sasaki. lie spokec supcrior 10 the people of .meica. ttmisedo hvngtti ed-til
from the thirteentit chapter of First, «llie books Tend are novels and These coolies a.re bone of our bone and ~ You Cati Believe
C orinthtians. li the evening R cv. lj guide-books. Tte novels as a ruile are flesit Of Our flesh. li îvould be inter. Ttc testinionials ptiblished in behalf of
1). D. Fraser conducted a service aof. sti.Te niaeteclbrcsigt okm hi id n Hood's Sarsaparilia. They are wriîten
song. The service closed appropriatcîy and culture of titeir reatiers. I have jIca, n their hopes, (cars, yearnings. by itest people, wiho have actualiy
witt lte hyntn, Iljesus, Saviour, Pilot Irea "Bsd ieBni re uh iebare flnug ep taground la titeir own experience that

Mc."h wa a god dy, l wasttctice. 1 gave ix ta a Scotch missîonary. îafar off. I is interesting to watch the Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies tite blood,
ilot pIwant g day oft vo a te He devoured it in a titting. ithis is a machinery that neyer sleeps and neyer creates an appetite, strerigltens lthe

:Several wcre thankful for te services, noble book. No anc can rend it whI:t tires, te oficers taking ttc log and systemn and absoIutelytand permanently
wh'ich tcey spoke of as itelpftul. -- observation, and the Chinese tcoliring cures ail diseasès causèd by impure or

Ttcconerstio a tt tale onTHERE IS NOTRING LuXE DC ttc dcck and polisiig lthe brats and deficient blood.
The ~ ~ ~ O covrsto ntOU Dthe tal nEnK D irons so thax the ship is clean and brigt

ttc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M deki !th ottiva iuac c.PRLES .N o; LS;. tt tc. throughout. A cal and dog below are HOOD's Piis for the hiver and bow-
,zcr. I tavc not teard a brigitt remark, iK O.C.CO. Lta et..nr 2.41 ti-ls J great pets of tite seamen and of the eis, act prompîly, easily and cffectivuly.


